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Fall Ploughing.

l Canada, ploughing in the fall of the
year is a matter of no small importance to
the farmer, and lie whe can accomplish a large
acreage finds himself forehanded in our short
spring months. At the samte time there is
amongst many men an impression that quan-
tity is the great desideratum te be looked te
in this operation, and they arc apt to neglect
quality.

This is the right season of the ycar to
plough deeply. It is said that Great Britain
would double her crop were the systemu of
deep cultivation to become universal, and
with much greater force may the saie opin.
ion be applied to Canada, where our land has
been utterly run out upon the surface, and
where a few inches unxdci nearly every farm
lies a hard pan compacted by the passage of
the plough year after year.

Shallow ploughing is, we consider, one of
the chief causes of that deterioration of crops
vhicl takes place so rapidly after the virgin

,soil has once become partially exhausted.
Of course in the discussion of such a vide

<question as that of deep ploughing, con-
sideration must always be had to the various
combinations and states in whicl differ-
ent soils exist.

There are exceptional cases-or, we should
may, there is an exceptional case-in which
deep ploughing would actually be prejudicial,
and that is where a shallow top soil is under.
laid with gravel or sand highly impregnated
with an oxide of iron. Sucl a soil is, how-
ever, fortunately of rare occurrence, and,
where it exists, we should advise the farier
to work it as little as possible. But even upon
auch a soil the use of a purely subsoil plough,
auch as was exhibited at the Central Fair in
Ilamilton this year, would bevery beneficial.

The presence of oxygen and carbonaceous
gases in the soil, is absolutely necessary to
the growth of all plants, and these can only

be made available by thoroughly aerating or
impregnating the pores of the earth with
atmospheric air.

Good agriculture exists not only in renîew-
ing but also in prolonging the fertile proper.
tics of the soil. Of course all deepening of
the soil must be doue gradually and with
judgmnent. There are men who, having
heard sonething of the benefits of deep
ploughing, have rushed into it ivithout due
consideration-have turned up a subsoil, and
upon it have sown a crop which lias proved .
failuro. They have then condemned the
principle; yet the principle vas good--the
fault iwas in thoir application of it.

Presumiing that all soil is distintegrated
rock, and that these rocks contain in a
greater or less proportion the salts necessary
to the growthl of plants, the roots of liy.
ing plants, by the power which they obtain
fron their very principle of life, are enabled
to extract and imbibe whatcver of these salts
are attached to or contained in the particles
of soil. The plougli then carries this disin-
tegration still further, and exposes new sur-
faces or newy sources of food to the roots of
the growing plant.

Now this subsoil contains no nould or de-
caying vegetable matter, and thus is usually
termed sour, or, in other words, contains
much that is absolutely detrimental to the
vigor of plant life. It therefore requires to
be aerated to be relieved of its noxious gases,
and there is no scason so propitious and no
action so effectual for this purpose, as that of
frost and snow. Frost breaks up and
crumubles the particles of soil, opening then
to the action of the atnosphere, while the
snow carries to them nitrogenous matter in
large quantities.

The farmer, thon, who feels convinced that
a deeper ploughing would be of bencit te his
land, must b gradual in his application -

should plough, say, an inch deeper oach time,
giving the subsoil, cold or unavailable te the
plant, but rich iii vegetablo food, time te
make those chemical combinations with the
oxygen and carbonaceons gases of the air,
which shall enable it te give forth its plant

food to the tc der rootlets seoking susten-
anice.

Another advantageous time to plough deep
is just before an application of mnamire.

When the younig plant first sends out its
tender rootlets, they readily find food in the
manure fron whicl te gather strength, and
then are enabled to take up food contained
in the new soil, before unxavailable by reason
of tleir tenderness.

Again, deep ploughing is a sysbem of drain-
age.

Wlat is the secret of that yellow tint
upon the barley blade when put in the grouxnd
too early in spring? The farmer will tell
you that the soil was too cold, and ie is
right; but what imade it too cold? Simply
the presence of stagnant water. Water per-
colating the soil is beneficial; but the in-
stant that wvater gathers in a spot it becomes
injurions.

The farmer knows the ill effects of stag-
nant water upon the surface of the land, be-
cause lie can sec it, and yet ': is hard to
make him. recoguise the fact that there is an
immense pool of water lying stagnant over
many acres of his land, just out of siglt,
a few inches beloi the surface.

Thorough underdraining is the effectual
cure to this evil, and next to that coaes deep
ploughing.

There are fields that have been ploughed
the samte depth for perhaps forty years; the
farmner does net try te force his plough below,
and in consequence, with the pressure of the
plougli and the trampling of horse and
nian, there is a hard pan throughî which no
water c-rn possibly sink away, nor eau any
root obtain a hold upon it. Break that up,
an inch at a time, and you will relieve your
land of stagnant water, prolong the fertility
of the ::oil, get upon the land a fort-
night carlier in the spring, and ploughi it
Iater in the fall ; your wheat will net
heave out, because there will bc no stagnant
water about the roots upon which the frost
can act; your cedar posts will stop in the
ground for 30 years, instead of being thrown
out inch by inch per annumxx.


